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No. 1978-262

AN ACT

HB 2067

AmendingtheactofJuly20, 1974 (P.L.564,No.193),entitled“An actprovidingfor
the increaseduseof peerreview groupsby giving protectionto individualsand
datawho reportto anyreviewgroup,”extendingtheprotectiongiven by theact
to review committees of associationsof health care facility operatorsand
providing for professionalhealthcareproviders.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections2 and 4, act of July 20, 1974 (P.L.564,No.193),
known as the “Peer ReviewProtectionAct,” areamendedto read:

Section2. Definitions.—Asused in this act:
[“Health careprofessionals”meansindividualswho are licensedin the

healthcarefield to practiceunderthe laws of the CommonwealthI
“Peer review” meansthe procedurefor evaluationby [health care

professionals]professionalhealth care providers of the quality and
efficiency of services ordered or performed by other [health care
professionals]professionalhealth care providers, including practice
analysis, inpatient hospitalandextendedcarefacility utilization, review,
medical audit, ambulatory care review, [and] claims review, and the
complianceof a hospital, nursinghomeor convalescenthomeor other
healthcarefacility operatedbyaprofessionalhealthcareproviderwiththe
standardssetbyanassociationofhealthcareprovidersandw*hl7ppIieabie
laws, rules andregulations.

“Professionalhealth careprovider” meansindividualsor organizations
whoareapproved,licensedorotherwiseregulatedtopractke-or-operate-in
the health carefield underthelawsof theCommonwealth,including,but
not limited to, thefollowing individualsor organizations:
(1) A physician.
(2) A dentist.
(3) A podiatrist.
(4) A chiropractor.
(5) An optometrist.
(6) A psychologist.
(7) A pharmacist.
(8) A registeredor practicalnurse.
(9) A physicaltherapist.
(10) Anadministratorofa hospital,a nursingor convalescenthome,or
otherhealth carefacility.
(11) A corporationorotherorganizationoperatinga hospital,a nursing
or convalescenthomeor other healthcarefacility.
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“Professionalsociety”includesmedical,psychological,nursing,dental,
optometric, pharmaceutical,chiropractic and podiatric organizations
having as membersat leasta majorityof theeligible licentiatesin thearea
or health carefacility or agencyservedby the particularsociety.

“Review organization”meansany committeeengagingin peerreview,
including a hospital utilization review committee, a hospital tissue
committee, a health insurance review committee, a hospital plan
corporationreview committee,a professionalhealthserviceplanreview
committee,adentalreviewcommittee,a physicians’advisorycommittee,a
nursing advisory committee,any committeeestablishedpursuantto the
medicalassistanceprogram,andanycommitteeestablished-byoneormore
State or local professionalsocieties,to gatherand review information
relating to the careand treatmentof patientsfor the purposesof (i)
evaluatingandimprovingthequalityof healthcarerendered;(ii) reducing
morbidity or mortality; or (iii) establishingand enforcing guidelines
designedto keepwithin reasonableboundsthecost of healthcare.It shall
also meananyhospitalboard[or], committeeor individual reviewingthe
professionalqualificationsoractivitiesof itsmedicalstafforapplicantsfor
admissionthereto.It shall also meana committeeof an associationof
professionalhealth careprovidersreviewing the operation of hospitals,
nursing homes, convalescenthomesor other health carefacilities.

Section4. Confidentiality of Review Organization’sRecords.—The
proceedingsandrecordsof a reviewcommitteeshallbeheld in confidence
andshallnot be subjectto discoveryor introductioninto evidencein any
civil actionagainsta [healthcarejprofessionalhealthcareproviderarising
out of the matterswhichare thesubjectof evaluationandreview by such
committeeand no personwho was in attendanceat a meetingof such
committeeshall be permittedor requiredto testifyin anysuchcivil action
as to any evidenceor other mattersproducedor presentedduring the
proceedingsof suchcommitteeor as to anyfindings, recommendations,
evaluations,opinionsor otheractionsof suchcommitteeoranymembers
thereof: Provided, however,That information, documentsor records
otherwiseavailable from original sourcesare not to be construedas
immunefrom discoveryor usedinanysuchcivil actionmerelybecausethey
were presentedduring proceedingsof such committee,nor shouldany
personwho testifiesbeforesuch committeeor who is amemberof such
committeebepreventedfrom testifyingasto matterswithinhisiknowiledge,
but the said witnesscannot beaskedabouthis testimonybeforesucha
committee or opinions formed by him as a result of said committee
hearings.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The5thday of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


